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. |h M 1 l y cnn-lor In nnypnrt of Iliocily n
twenty -nlsirwth.| .

11. W. TII.IOX , - - - Mnnacpr.-

MI

.

N0 11 MENTION.i-

1

.

, the tflilor , for full g
Dinner ami ailmih-ion 'Ju ; ut lliu expo

sition.-

Tin1
.

w rh of imviny North
Ktri'et lias coinniiitiei'il.

. ) 1. SliMviirl. IIIH IHTII milking s-

iii! | roM'iiii'iit in IIIH ri'twli-nri' .

Permit to woo wiiKyi'.stiM'iliiy tfnml"il-
to S. ; . siilncr nnil Flora H. Hoe , both of
Mills rounly.

Hen ii- "< ill tlm Hsipliit clinrcli Sunday
nt : ; ) n. ma. ami 70: ! ! p. in. I'rc.-iujiiiiK
Iry the pintor. .ScnN fnso. All cordially
Inviltil.-

Tin1
.

sllifd robliory oonirinp :it Sxvu-
ijrnrl'i

-

|dii: o near this city , uliotit tuo-
tti'ik * ifi ) . is In hi ; inijidrcd into by Jus-
tire 1-V'ifiiey toilny.-

irorp1
.

( Kimliull , an ieerntri ( ! sort of a
fellow , e erankistn seems to run all
to i elisions niibjcuts , waayeslorday talson-
to the itifiinii sinyliiin nt Ml. I'luiisant.-

An
.

iMijciibliHlanro isruported us hav-
ing

¬

lircn iflven b> MeMrx. F. ( > . 1'roiity-
ami L ( ' . Mercer , Tliiir.siln.y liviniin at
tin ; t'Orner ol .Ninth avenue ami l'iftuunthf-
itrorl. .

Si rv ie s in HID C'oiiupVKnlinntil olmrch-
tointirrmv morning : m l evening. Morn
hit? pnh.ji et. "Thorns or Fig * ? " cveninjr ,

"A SMixililiConclusion. . " All : tru wel-
come.

¬

.

In the federal court yesterday after-
noon

¬

the ei: e of Mrs. Alieott against the
( 'liio : O'o & Nortluvistern railway , for
( Ininnoo for lost, of her trunk , was being
tirgiteil to tin1 jury.-

Kw
.

the progi-ninni' * for the "inu lpal-
clmrndi' " at thn exposition to-night.
Loading iiarN to be taken by tlm Misses
Myrtle , tlie eitj V favorite , aiM il by
Ulrs. Ward , .Marshall , 'J're. norand many
other?) .

The sueeess with which the mavor-
Mieal.ed his bill of $1(15( tlirou 'l al a-

v.iiimiglil M""iion of the council ha.s .s-
onnholdenud him thai he will probably
lrv mm 10 rim hi poll-tax bill througli
the ha me vitiy.

The ju'licee.sterday afternoon arrest-
d

-

Abe Mu-r.i for having too much light-
ing

¬

whisk v aboanl , and llonri.shing a-

long juiir of shears in one hand and a big
knne in theoiher and to cnrvo
homebody , without being particular who.

Pratt , the young man who was arrested
hero on the charge of artton and who
jumped from the train , had on a pair of-
ht.'ol shael.lcs , and a fellow answering
his description and iiaving ,shaokle- has
boeii asking for food at farm housed , .so
that it KCIMIIS that he is still wandering
about the eonntry still in irons. '

3Ir. .I , tM. 1hillip.s has received the Pad
mi wo of the death of one of of his .sisters ,
who died at North Iteverly , Alnss. , on
the 7th. Th'iK proves ( be a remarkable
faniil ,) for longevity , this death being the
JirM in the family , with the exceptions of
the parents , for .seventy jears. There arc
wivon HilMivn , live ol whom are over
cjgl't.V' years old , Mr. 1'hillips , of this
city , being the youngest.

The mayor's booming hurrah , by which
he was to have a big county convention
of his own , has dwindled down to a mere
jatlieringof , and this lias been

postponed from time to time until now it-

beems to have vanithcd in air. or wind.
Thii trouble with the major is tiiat he al-
ways

¬

starts in at the wrong end of the
horn , the bigund , and cannot , help but
come out at tin ; little umlits the only
tind he can get out , but , litlli ! as it is , he
is enough smaller , so that he is .seldom-
MjllCeXCll. .

Phil Armour having been called on to
lay rihido the honor of poitmaMcr , the
people are now wailing to < cc. Perry Keel
lay aside his postmastership , botli the
gentlemen being in a like position MJ fai-
ns being nominated for Hlierill is con-
cerned

¬

, although the difl'crenee of Ar-
mour

¬

being on the republican ticket , and
lionnd to be elected , may explain I ho
tenacity with which Keel dings to a sure
thing in what hi ! has , rather than it-
up , and bo beaten too.

The republicans do not seem lobe very
much Mirprlhcd at Major Amler.-on bolt ¬

ing from the convention at blienandoali
and taking the senatorial nomination
from another convention. His friends
claimed that Page county has from vcar-
to year promised the nomination to 'Fre
mont county , but that each year Fremont
county has been told to wait until I he
next year. As Page county holds the
majority of delegates , Fremont county
vonld not well help herself , and now re-
volts

¬

, On the other side , it is claimed
that Anderson is a natural Kicker and a-

hpoiled child , and that .Senator Clark will
bo strong enough to be elected , even
with Aiui ( r* on in the Held. If Anderson
does not run better than ho did for co-
npvs

-
, he will not have enough voted to

scare anybody-

.ciiiidrciiH

.

, . . . .
Till ! greatest illl.v of iillilttlliMl.vpOxilioiI-

lodiiy. . 'I'ho Fairies will rucuivo uml en-
li'i'lam

-
' all llii uhililron of tliu city lo-ilay.

Alllllifnioil lOlJ.

Children get your dimes n-aily anil
help swell tlm hicrowd} at tliu exposition
to-ilay. A beautiful prograniiim has been
iUT.tnged espeeially for the children.

Lamps cheap at. Homer's , 2J! Main
3tlVet.

for Kiii-incrH.
A premium for Ilic longest car of corn

from lliiH ye.ar's crop. For particulars
rail on or addre.ss.J. "i . Fnllur , buyer and
| liipiciof) whi'iit. corn and oats , No. 39
Pearl htreet , C'.ouneil Hluilit-

.A

.

Sriislual Oliaiado.-
f

.
A very clioiuo pm rammi ) has boon ar-

ranged
-

for the expoiltion this cvoning ,
lo consi > l of a liiirlcsnuo musical charailo
Miowing "High Illu.1 'I'ho following is-

tlm east of itliiraetors: :

Tlm Alar | iiUof Itallyporcon.a haughty
hut iiiipovcrislit-d nobleman , Mr. Ss.

Koblii.
Lord Tlliid Mountebank , brother of llui

Jnko of Humdrum. Poor in pocket , but
rich in the love ho bears tliu Lady Ange-
lina

¬

, Mr. Marshall U'roynor.-
Tln

.
Marchioness 01 Uallypovcen , the

heavy mother. Mrs. Ward.
Lady Angelina llardup. daughter lo-

ihu inar | iii.s , Mins Hurbara Merkel.
I'riggles , the lady's maid , Miss Anna

Ik'rKi'l.
With tlio following chorus : Miss Ida

I'osluvhi , MissMatlio Palmer , Miss Net-
8u

-

( ionier , Miss . Miss
Uusbrs. Jmlsoii , ( 'hamburti , Cook and
llcljiio. and acuompanlst. Miss Julia
Olllcor.

f
Personal PuiaKcnpliH.-

Mrs.
.

. P. M. Ilarlu and Mrs. Jr.McKuno-
iavo gonu to Indiana on a visit.-

lion.
.

. Smith Mc.l'herson , uvattornoyj-
onoral , was in Iho city yesterday ,

Mrs. KIIUU-SOII , of Mount Pleasant , is-

lisitin"; her siatur , MM. llunry Swan , of
his city ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1) . Kvans , of Malvorn ,
lie paronUof Mr. U.T, Lindsoy , of ibis

- Ity , are visiting her and other relatives
mil friends hero.-

Mr.
.

. l-'rcd Thompson and wife , who
lavu been visiting his brotniuof tlio
Inn of Van llrnnt.Thompson tf t'o. . have
cliinied lo their lioniu in Uockford , and
fill a IT; m go to soon reiuovii to Kansas
Jity , whcro limy will imiku their liomo.

HE FOUGHT UNDER CROOK ,

A Council Bluffs Participant in the Blnndor-

ing

-

righting Against Indians.

EDITORIAL METAMORPHOSIS.N-

CWH

.

Gathered nt Xooln anil Umlor-
vooil

-

by ilic ISco nil tlio WliiR-

ItcniH I'orsonnl and
Pointed.-

A

.

Council HIufTs lloy AVUli Crook.
One of the most interested readers of

the HII : yesterday was Hilly Ladd , one of
the lire lads belonging to No. 4. "I tell
yon , " ho said , pointing out an article
concerning ( icncral Crook in Arizona ,

"that's about right. The fellow who
wrote that hits it about right , only he
ought to have hit it a little harder. It's
a shame the way the Indian wars have
been carried on , ami he ought to have
given it to Crook for nil there was out.-

He
.

couldn't give it too hard. "
"What do you know about it ? "
"You had better ask what 1 don't

know about it , I ought to know some-
thing

¬

about it , for I was there. "
"How is that f"-

"Why , I was in the regular army for
live years , and have got llm papers here-
to show it. I enlisted in Chicago , and
was a private in the Sixth cavalry , the 1)
troop n. private , mind you you just tell
the IJiiK folks that there is one priv.ito
left , who hasn't borrowed any title of
colonel or general. "

"Was you out in the Indian wars ? "
"Well , slightly. I was all through

those scenes told about in the 15ii: : .

Whoever wrote that made some little
mistakes bill injllie main was correct. 1

was with Col. Carr when in August , 'SI ,

he went out from Camp Apache to dis-
perse

¬

the Indians and to arrest , the medi-
cine

¬

man , Knoek-a-de-Klenny , who had
been stirring them up to light. When we
had got the medicine man , and
were just goiu into o> nip , tile
rcrtf-kllis commenced firing on us.
Carr was told lo disarm the scouts and
leave them behindas it wasthought they
would prove treacherous , just as they
did. 1 know that Carr received such an
order from (Jen. Wile-ox , for I carried
the message myself. Jt was a bad idea-
te take these scouts along , for they were
the first ones to commence tiring on us-

.Jnr
.

( company had just got into camp and
company K , Iiaving the medicine man
with them , were just coming tin , and the
scouts were following behind them and a
lot of Indians were following them. As
our captain , HoiHig , saw the scouts con-
ing

: -
with the other Indians , he called for

Kcryeant Ulaekburn , to have him stop the
Indians from approaching and as he
called the .second time two shots followed
each other in quick .succession and the
captain fell dead. I was not over
si.xty feet away from him. One of our
men at once drew out his revolver and
t-hot the medicine man dead , and the
tight then opened in earnest. There
were eighteen men killed , instead of
nine , ns the Uii : says. About 11 o'clock
that night we started for Fort Apache ,
and got in there the next day. On the
following day they jumped the post , and
we had another light. Two of the chiefs
were captured , and one of them was
parolled and the other soon had a
United States uniform on and was made
a scout. The two who shot our captain ,

known as Dandy Jim and Dead Shot ,
were taken to Camp (Irani and hung.
They were scouts , and were hung for
their treachery. "

"What makes you think the camgaigns
were not carried on as they should have
been ? "

"Kvery reason in the world. Why one-
time we started for Clear Springs to
chase up some Indians , and when wo
reached one side of the creek thorp were
the Indians on the other side burning the
houses , etc. , of the settlers , and instead
of going over the creek ami giving them
a brush , as all the men wanted to , we
were ordered into camp , and there wo
staid , not a quarter of a mile from the
burning houses. General Wilcox was in
command then. He was a good deal
butter than General Crook , however. 1

remember the case well , after Crook had
taken command , that is referred to in the
UIK: , where it. .says , 'General Crook
sought the Chirriealiuas in the
Sierra Madres. He did not lind them ;
they found him , and dictated such terms
as never before were given
to a hundred men to an army with ! ( , -

000.000 of people behind it. ' That'sr-
ight. . It was the most disgraceful thing
I ever heard of. The scouts tried to get
Crook from going into that canyon , and
they told him it was a box canyon that
is , one which was closed at one end-
but despite the warninglhatit was a trap
laid for him , he thought ho knew more
limn all of them put together , so the or-
ders

¬

went out for UH to go ahead The
scont.s were cunning , and they , on reach-
ing

¬

tlie canjon , kept on nj ; the moun-
tains

¬

, lint we were marched right in. and
snro enough , wo reached the end and
could go no further , and the Indians just
tilled right in so wo could not get out
without a light , and there wo virtually
surrendered. There wasn't n shot lireil ,

but they just , dictated what , terms they
chose , and they were given u lot of am-
munition

¬

and supplies. The squaws oven
helped themselves to cartridges from the
belts of the hcouls , and were as
bold as though wo were the squaws
and they the soldiers. It wastho meanest
.sort of a feeling to have to .stand there
like so many wooden men , and have
those redskins helped to ammunition to
Kill us with at BOIUH other limn. There
were lots of such cases , and it seemed U-
Hif there was nothing but stupidity to lots
of the moves. This one is a fair instance.-
It

.

might as well have been diUerent as
not It Crook had known anything about
lighting Indians , or really wanted to light
them. Ho was warned not to go into
that canyon , and lie might have known
it was a trap. The way those Indians do-
is , they just make a big trail by going into
the canyon with their ponies and all , and
then back out and back their ponies out ,

so that it looks as if they had gone right
along , and they lay hid , and when the
soldiers struck the trail and followed it-
up , they fall In right behind them uml
shut oil the escape. "

If you wish lo make legitimately from
Ton to Fifty dollars per day write to-
Jtidd & Smith , No. itt Fourth street ,
Council Bluffs.

*
Ncola NCWH-

.NKOI.A
.

, Oct. 9. Ncola is considerably
excited over politics jm t now. The light
is confined to the democratic ranks and
is caused by the nomination of Perry
Heel for sherili , 11. T. Lovoll , who was u
candidate before the convention , has
quite a following , especially in this neigh-
borhood

-

and Mr. Lovoll told the HEB
man ho is going to throw his inlluonco in
some direction certainly , but for who , ho-

is not now prepared to sny although one
would certainly infer to hoar him talk
that ho would support Phil , Armour.
Perry Heel and John Clauson , Council
Ululls1 city treasurer , wore hero yester-
day

¬

trying to pacify the dissatisfied
friends ol Lovoll , who don't pacify
"worth a eenl. " The HEK man
had a talk with Mr. Keel and learned Ids
hide of the Mory. It runs in this wise :

Ho was visited by K. T. Lovoll , whoso
candidacy for the iioiujnatiou was man-
aged

¬

by Albert Uosey , also ot' this place ,

mid Lovoll in nuwer lo rt question was
informed thai Keel did itvt want the
nomination and would not tutc it unless
forced to by Ids friends , but if i uch was
the case he reserved the right lo refuse
or nei-ppt it. Mr. Loyell claims Keel In-

formed
¬

him ho would under uo cirennv
stances ficeopt. so Lovcll look his coat oil'-
iml[ 'tHprt for the nomination and was
"downed. " Tom ISowmaii was hero on-
WediioMlay putting in his best licks for
Keel. The township last election gave a
democratic majority of forty-one , which
makes Armour's chances good for carry ¬

ing it so long as this feeling exists.
Among a number of improvements

here is the new livery barn built for . .J-
oseph Shea , the county clerk. It is to be
run by Michael Stapleton as manager ,
and covers -10 by 70 feel of ground.-

Dr.
.

. I. T. Van Ness , who went to Shelby
on Tlmodtiv , has returned.-

Dr.
.

. S. N. Harvey and John P. Organ ,
who have been in Ogallala , Neb. , look-
ing

¬

after ihelr landed interests , have re ¬

turned.-
A.

.

. A. Dorn , the livery man , took a trip
to 1'ouneil Hlutl's , and was yesterday
married there to Miss Katie Thomas.
They returned home last evening.-

Kfloy
.

Clark and wife have gone to the
St. Louis fair.

The llr.K man met F. T. C. Johnson ,
who organized the HlnlVs City Fire com-
pany

¬

about 18ii (! and waa the first chief of
the lire department in Council IHutl's-
.Ho

.

is now a farmer near Ncola.-
J.

.

. G. Tipton and wife , of Council
HlulVs , put up at the Union hotel last
night and will be at thier home in Coun-
cil

¬

BliiU's Saturday.
Fred SIubler , of Council HluH's , spent

Sunday here.
The Union hotel is the largest one in

the cily , ami is owned and run by J. A.
Hamilton , who is aKo the proprietor of
the Kock Island grain elevator liere.

The Nebraska telephone company have
their Noela ollico located in the Union
hotel.

John Stork was hero working the gro-
cery

¬

trade hero for Stewart Hros. , of
Council IHull's , and left for his home last
night.

Persia and Delinanco have a lough
light , against prohibition. Hoth these
towns , the former being ten and the lat-
ter twenty miles from here , have to
haul their beer by wagon from this point.

The city hall is the only public hall
this town Ins. Otic thing peculiar about
it is that the hull is provided with chairs
that cover halt'the lloor , and the other
half is covered with beer kegs , on which
part of the audience are compelled to sit
during an entertainment , the chairs
usually being sold as "reserved seats , "
while simply "admission" gives one a
beer keg to sit on-

.An
.

old folks' concert was given here
Thursday night , with a dance after the
entertainment.

Phil Armour eamo to Neola this morn-
ing

¬

to see what his chances are for car-
rying

¬

the township.
fThe lice on llioAVIng1.-

UNDEKWOOU
.

, Oct. . Everything at-

Underwood is quiet. Politics do not dis-

turb this little town. Robert Currie , the
grocer here , has been appointed post ¬

master. Thelir.st news of his appoint-
ment

¬

he read in the BEK. John Gray-
bill , the present postmaster , also heeps a-

grocery. . He sent in hi.s resignation
shortly after Cleveland took bis scat , and
it was just acted on. The ollico is sup-
posed

¬

to be worth something less than
$100 per year. The winter season is the
postmaster's harvest , as the farmershave-
no time to write letters in the summer ,

and the number of stamps cancelled then
is considerably smaller than during Iho-
winter. .

W. Downs is building a new residence.
The lirm of Fisher & Sous , the boot

and shoe and dry goods men , is now
called Fisher llros. Mr. Fisher , the
father , having now given all his attention
to his farm and letting his sons run the
business-
.nV.

.

. S. Pettybone , of Council Bluffe , is
now burning brick in his kiln here.

Last night as the freight from Council
mull's on the Chicago , Milwaukee t St.
Paul road going east was about a mile
this side ot West On the crew discovered
a telegraph polo on lire at the base ,
caused by iirario fire , and notified the
west-bound crew who discovered that the
pole had fallen across the track and
would have eau ed. no doubt , much
damage had it not been discovered in
time-

.Underwood
.

is sadly in ne d of a hotel
and livery or feed stables , as there arc no
such places here. H.

Reformed Since Here.
Many here will remember the subject

of the following notices , and will read
them with interest , as it is evident that
Smith has met with a great change of life
and purpose since two years or so ago ,

when he was hanging about this city , a-

C'jmplcto wreck , getting a meagre exis-
tence

¬

by the sympathy of a few friends
who could not but look with pity on ono
who was dissipating such bright qualities
of heart. I will bo gratifying lo such to
learn that he is now engaged in putting
down whisky in a different method from
that practiced by him hero. Here arc
two sample notices clipped from ex-
changes

¬

:

Kandolph Smith , the distinguished
southern advocate of intelligent temper-
ance

¬

, had a grand ovation from our
people at the skating rink lust Tlmrwlay-
night. . Hi.s splendid portrayal of the
danger of a third party to the temper-
ance

¬

cause has induced our pvoplc to re-

quest
¬

a .second meeting. Never have the
demagogues and fanatics received Mich-
a scoring from a man of culture and
ability of the true southern type. His
account of the. progress of temperance
work in the south , where prohibition and
party polities are kept entirely separate ,

cannot fail lo have great inllucnco in
the jiorth , State Jouniii ] , Lincoln , Neb. ,

August 18-

.Mr.
.

. Smith is a pioneer champion of
temperance instruction in tin ; public
schools , and helped lo have the law
passed in fourteen states. Ho was the
father of Percy Smith , the "Hoy Orator , "
and the twain originated Iho kindergar-
ten temperance lor children , so useful
and popular among the black and white
of the south. The boy was killed by Iho
cars in 1878 , leaving a death-bed mes.-ago
for children. The rather was injured for
life in the Ashtabuht railroad disaster
in 187(1( , where ho lost a wife , and where
P. P. Bliss , the evangelist , was kiljed.

The gentleman I } a nativeof Virginia ,

a graduate of Yale college and is a vet-
eran journalist , ho reported the trial and
execution of John Brown in Churlestown ,

Va. , in 1851)) . Illsrominlsccnct * of this
trial are very vivid and have bm n given
before largo audiences all over tl o land.-
If

.

kindly received in Tabor , Mr. Smith
will gather Iho children on the kin'cr-
garten

' -

plan. Ho makes his puiius in
prose and rhyme , and names a small fco
for the children's fund. Look out for
small bills , Tabor Non-ConfuMonist.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans , J. W. fc K , L. Squire , 18J
Pearl street.

A New Departure ,

On and after October 13 we shall put
prices at lowest cash value and bell for
cash and abandon the credit system.-

Wo
.

have purchased our largo and well
selected stock of goods for the fall trade
with this purpose in view , and our prices
will evidence a saving to the purchaser.

This will bo to the interest of both our
customers and ourselves. It saves expense
to us and annoyance to customers , Goods
can bo sold for less , and it enables the
purchase to receive the best and largest
quantity of yoods for the least amount of-
money. . UAHUNU&S

B

f 1

RUBBER BOOTS , .SHOES & ABTIOS ,
'

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING- ,

Immense Stock ,

Eastern Prices Duplicated
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T. LDSTDSEY & CO.W-

nrchouro

.

and Snliurnotn , 41 N. Mnln St. , Council Hlnirs , luw-

n.F

.

-AND-

! ill
Ho. 23 Mala St. , Council EluiF-

s.W.

.

. I= . .,

CI-

lrlvk bnlldlnirof any kind nii = pil or innvotl niul i-nllst'iicUon giinrimtt-vil. Krnnm houses inov u-

on Ditto (Hunt trucks t holiest in tliuvoilil. .

1010 Dili ST. , COUNCIL I1UJKFS , 10AW.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Clioii ] ) Conk Stove ? aiiilyCiunuml JlotiM ) rurnibhliiff Roods , inuluilliiK Now uml Second lliinil I'll-

nllurc. . u

! ' BY M. DROHLIOH ,
. , 698 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

"SPECIAL NOTICES.
: . Spccinl nrtiTrtl pmoni8 , such us

Lost , Found , To J onii , Fat PntC , To Hcnt , Wimts-
l ! mnlirifr , I'd' . , will bo InstrtcU In this column nt
the low rule of TKNCKNTSPHIt LINK for the
nrrtliiMTtioniiml IHVE CENTS 1'Ell LINE for
each mli iciiii] nt Inseilfon.11 Leave ndviitUo-
iiioiitmit

-

our ollico , No.1 'i'oarl sticet , near
' 'liiomlwuy.

ANTED A jnioil irlifl tot , ironurul hout-c-
work ; No. lliu llHiiL-rolt etruut-

.T

.

( ) KENT A new ( even-room hoiieo-
.llti

.

: OHicc-

.FOIt

.

KENT A i-lx-room houu ) . ten nilnutrs
from Ini'-lno' : ? , city water , well and els-

tui'ii
-

, 1'or runt cliL-iiii.
Foil KENT No. liO! Ilnii'i-oii street , lluuo

1001119. ML-MAIION A : Co. ,
4 1'uiirl stree-

t.roit

.

SAM : , rou UIXT on KXCHANRK.-
RIO.

.

. KI For mil-or rent , on very lllipriil lcrni .
[ tl Thu Council llluflsl'uper Mill.complete , wIlh-
tlio liinro boiinlinu hoasu iiml three pt-ics of
ground.-

No.
.

. "0 A liusliinf'S property In ClioroKro ,
Chiirokpn county , louii , will trade lor uuntvrn-
InmK Value , about $4,000.-

No.
.

. iKI A I't'iuuiliil home In the town of Hiifc-
tInin

-
, Mills county , liwu , lor NeljraMi.i land.-

Value.
.

. ? ;jr00.-
No.

.

. II A peed liuslne0 ? property and nlso u-

jrood residence piopertj In tlio town ol' Clienvo ,

Mel.enn county. III. . low do n lor cash or will
lucliuiiRO for western lands.-

No.
.

. 17-A!) splendid nil-ill , well Improved , I1)!

acres In Dickinson county , Iowa , joining the
low n of Spirit Lnko. I'llro , lor u Miort tlinu ,
$.15 per Here.-

No.
.

. 1 I to IS" Are lour Inproved farms in
Phillips county , Kan-u , eiiuh with u fimill in-

liiimlinince.
-

. Tln emiitus will ho inclusneud for
Hiilnemnlicrcd wild land In Niluuska.-

No.
.

. l ! IN ) HOIos In 1 loll county. Null , tmrtlj-
impiovcd

-

, ut u hl Iwrfralu.YunH to fcliaiuif-
ormoiclmmlli - .

No. fit A line two story lirlelc rc'ldi-iifc , 0110-

ol Iho host locations in Council lllulls , will tnulo-
lor Kooil unliieiiuburi'il Kaiifiis or Noliiaskiil-
andH. . Vuliiu. 1. ,000.-

No.
.

. Blinni 11 Arc two oilier beautiful homos
in Council IllnirH , which cnin pnjIU''ius will buy
tit a IMItrain.-

No.
.

. BIA bountiful suburban locution In Town
City , Iowa , will Jur western lands.-
Viiluo

.
, $ T fW-

.Tlioabovo
.
nro only u low of our special bar-

Kiilns.
-

. II yoii'ioitot nnjtlilmrlo Undo or sell ,

or want to Kelt anyieal estate or ninrpliandlHO ,

willo us. Wo have tuvmul (rood stocliH ol'tfoodo-
to truilo for lands SWAN & WALKHIt ,

Council Illultti , Ioni-

i.R.

.

. RIOE , M. D.
or other tumor. ? i amoved without
tbuknll'uordnwIiiKol blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES "f * ' ! * a specialty.

Over thirty jours' pnictlci I nxporlc.net' . Ollioo ,
No. 111e.nrl Hirout , Council Illi'lfu.

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE
, P THEORY

,1 " :

Persons desirous of rccclijiix Instruction In
the nbovo will pliwto cullyn oj uddross-

J- U-

Prof , 0. Bt.Lipfori ,
NofiSO J'lret Avenue , iMunl'il Illuira. Town-

.n
.

, I-

U-

fHOP. orncEit. ,, iff M. vr. H. i-ijscv.

OFFICER & , ;PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Bstiiblishcd , 1803.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

KHMUIl * BBAHiaUT ,

No , 34 N. Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Telephone No. 141. Alt work warranted-

.MRS.

.

. A. B. ROBERTS ,

Formerly of Now York ,

FIRST GLASS DRESSMAKING
Cutting and Fitting Ratnbllsbmcnt-

No. . 84 Pearl Blrccl , Council Dluffi , low *.

HAIR GOOJVS

. . D. OEHEDICT'SN-

o.

'

. 7.7 Itroiuhviiy , Council IllufTs.

Hair Goods of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair Goods of all Styles
Beady Made.

Not 33 7 Broadway.-

D.

.

. A. BENEDICT ,

AfiisT: row

All Pl > li's of Liuldoru coiiMnnUy In Moult Hindu
from cjirui'0 I'lno plunk. The very bust-

.No.

.

. 19 Pearl St. , - Council Bluffs

j nr IliiRlmuU'6 Hook Store ,

HAIR GOODS.

Frizzes
, Switches

,
Etc ,

HAIR , GOODS ,

811 AM POOI NO ,

HAIR DIIIISSINO ,

HAIR GOODS.
Bangs cut rmnpadour , Larmlry or Other Stj Ics.

HAIR GOODS.MI-

LS.
.

. r. L. fiii.Liri'n'-
U

: ,
Main HI , , Coiiuull II H.

j. L. DEBEVOISE-

OMOU TICKET AGENT

No. 607 Jlromlwny , Council Illulfr ! ,

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL IIMTKFS.

The following It Iho Ihno o)1) nrrivnl uml-
rtcpiii tumor lining liy renmil sliuulanl time , in-

tliu loeul ilepotn. Tilling leave tnuit-li'rilppot ten
minutes cailler tinil iirrivo ten minutes lm ii-

UIUUHT. . AIIIIIVL.-
CIIK.'Ar.O

.

* KORTIIWrSTKIIS.-
U

.
: - ' A , M . . . . .Mull uml s : u.

13:40: r. Mcconinioilutloii 4fiOii.; i.
6W1.JJ: ! Express UU5iM.;

CHICAGO ft HOCK INLAND ,

11:2.: ') A. > l . . . . JlullumllJxprefis :

7 ; jr> A , M Aw-oaiinoilutlon 6 : l"i r. M-

.flUWl'
.

. W Uxpri'bh VA&A.U-
.uiiic.tdo

.
, MII.WAUKIK: k HT. IMUI. .

u. . Mull mnl Kxpresa :fft r. M.-

M

.
Kxprens UiinA.M.-

CHICAGO.
.

. UUIIUNfirON 4 Qlll.NCV. I

0:40.t.M: . . . Mullniul Kxpriss. . . 7ilOrM. '

'wAilAWII , ST. 1.OUIS * I'ACIKIl'.
2:151: % u.IxjciilSt. Ixiuls Hxiiret-H Ixicnl
3:001: . M.TrunsterSt. Ixiuls BxTrunmor.i20: ' "

KAKRAH CJTV. BT. JOH 4 tOUMCII IIUHKH.
10:1(1: ( A. M . . .Mull anil IJxprets i&n'.N ,

UUSi-.M: . . . Hxpress e'MAn.B-
IODX

: .
CITV * I-ACIHO ,

7:15: A. M . .Hlotix City Mull 0M.M.D-
UAt'.U.

.

. . . HI. I'ttill Uxpifbg 8 iA.M.
UNION I'AUiriC.

11:00: A. M . . DonuTExprw* f'i"-M-!

1IV5M: | .Lincoln IUKS0111. A; II. V 2.tt r. u.
746iM.! . . Ovi-rlanU Kxprciw UI.WA. u.-

DIIMMV
.

T11AI.N8 TO OMAHA-

.Lcnvo
.

Cnuncil lllutrs 7U-i-f 'i-ii : )-H ) :. i

11:40: iu in. ; l : :*>-iii: : ) a : : 7-4 : j7ri:2fJ.1: :

"1145 |) . III. U'UVO

347 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Wo

.

be"1 to announce lhehi"jinninaof; ; a Mcrincino ; sale in the Underwear depart
nicnt. Ladies' , ( ! ontlemen's and Children Underwear at prices which will please

everybody.-

2S

.

Ainu's heavy Gray Undershirts and Drawers at 2,1s.-

M

.

< dozen Men's White Merino Shirts anjl Drawers , silk finished , at fiOc , worth 7fo-

S3

!

Meu'.s Fine Cray Merino Shirts and Drawers at COc , worth Too.

2-1 Men's Fine white Merino Shirts and Drawers , satin finished at. O."e

worth Soc.

98 dozen Men's All Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers at 7uo worth 1.25
42 Men's Striped Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers at $1 worth §150.

21 dozen Men's Fine all wool Camels Hair Shirts and Drawers at 1.23 cheap a-

tLadies' Underwear.
02 dozen Ladies' fine white merino silk finiMiod vests and pants at Wta worth 7f o

22 dozen Ladies' Jiiio white merino , extra line K-WW vests and pants at 75e

worth 1.
! ! ) dozen Ladies' all-wool scarlet underwear , 4 1 worth sjl.fw.

4 ! ) dozen Ladies' fine cashmere white veils and pants at $ I2.i worth 173. .

Childrcns1 all wool scarlet underwear , 25o and upwards.-

Children's

.

merino white underwear , 2"ie nuil upwa-

rds.Oorse

.

I

u 'Sale

Toe Quality for CC3.

$1 Quality for 75c.

1.25 Quality for 1.
60 different styles of Corsats to sslest ftoa , may of tioni not obtainCl3s -

bite and drab , all sizes.-

On

.

our second floor , Cloaks and raos at.s'joli low prices as were nsvar bsfore
offered in Council Bluffs. Oar stock is now complete u.i oj udlbui') D. Fancy raps

n all the latest foreign nove-

lties.YARNS

.

, YARNS , YARNS'

Carman orsteds , Scotch , Spanish , , Sixonys , estern and Eastern

Yarns. All colors. Prices the lowest , .

00 pieces Canton Flannel , special purchase at 5c , worth 813.-

Liaon

.

and Housekeeping goods (topartannt : CO extra quality white bed spreads

at 75c , 60 extra quality , white hanoy comb , extra size bed spreads at $1 each.

100 remnants Table Linen , must be closed oat ,

Second week of the

Ever In the city. Remember the prices this week will continue (be samens

last week , p do tiii I ) od.11 % i : . a ojuca , One price to all.

Special att ; ; .
"
. :,

; .
.

u mail orders and requests for sam-

ples.Oocke

.

& Morgan ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA ,


